
We offer fully guided Ice Fishing trips to
Steamboat Lake!  Using augers to drill holes
into the ice and short spin rods with bait, you
can catch your fish and eat it for dinner!  We
have all fishing equipment. You just need a
valid Colorado fishing license, warm clothes &
waterproof boots (ski gear is perfect!)
Transportation is not included to Steamboat
Lake.

Sleigh Rides

 Our sleigh is pulled by Marabou's
very own draft team, Jack and

Shrock. As these grand horses glide
you through the snow around the

ranch, enjoy the breathtaking winter
scenery beneath the great Sleeping

Giant!  
 
 

Après Ski
*Details & Cost Pending*

  Contact Outfitters Cabin for more details. 
 

Throw on your snow gear and head to
Marabou's tubing hill for a fun filled

afternoon of wild rides. Ski helmets are
recommended.

Cross Country 

Skiing

We have classic cross country ski setups,
including skis, boots, and poles for guests

to enjoy 10 miles on the groomed trails
around Marabou Ranch.  Skis and boots are

located in the lodge for your use.  
 
 

MONDAYS at 3:30

 Space is limited! RSVP REQUIRED. Weather dependent.
Please sign up at least 24 hours in advance!

Mountain Camp

Sunday's @ 12pm  
Chili Lunch is served stop by between runs 

or if you're passing by the mountain 
(Starting December 19) 

Thursday's @ 9am 
Owner Ski Group. 

Meet at the Mountain Camp 
to arrange groups by interest and ability

Contact the Outfitters Cabin for directions and to schedule.
$50 per person.

 For groups over 4 people : $25 for each additional person. 
*Please sign up at least 48hours in advance*

 

*Please return equipment after each use!* 
Weather dependent.

 
Winter is back at Marabou! We are excited to offer an array of activities again this season. In

addition to the following activities; horseback riding and snowshoeing are available. 
 

Please RSVP at least 24 HOURS IN ADVANCE 
with Lindsey, Heather, or Scott at 970.879.0507. 

 

 

20212021-2022-2022
Winter Activities

*RSVP REQUIRED*
Please sign up at
least 24 hours in

advance. 
Weather dependent.

Snow Tubing
 

SUNDAYS, TUESDAYS, THURSDAYS 2-4pm

Ice Fishing

AT STEAMBOAT LAKE


